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1 f j j uz a Baseball Game; 
it’s Likely What It Wuz

bi ’ht aloiiR 
► thf.r P >ny 

I f f  wou;d you 
. tram’ i dw- 

yf Lfttfuc uniform*. 
I r.jwt »nd vnjjaiKd 
» iMffur in a M>- 

r-j playoff game 
. »efU on the record 
zi 12-5 m favor of 

*;:i next travel to

Pecos for a .second playoff game 
m this diatnrt Runlcin ha.s be n 
*• Iminated

The viaitors jumped off to a 
i«wii-run lead in the first two 
Inn'.nira before the Rankin team 
was able to see themselves in the 
roJe of fiant killers. After they 
decided that their opponents were 
not loins to engaie them in 
feates of strength—in which the

Uankin lads wvuld have had to 
give up some 30 pound per man— 
the local All-Stars burkled down 
to business and played the re
mainder of the "game” on a 5-6 
basis, havini the bases loaded on 
several occasioru.

Despite the fact that they had 
a hefty advantage In size, the 
vlsitinf all stars played a game 
designed to win at all costs.

I-iMding from the first inning, the 
Crane team seemed to always 
ha\'“ a player standing in th e  
ba.->«'liiies whenever a Rankin man 
tired to advance. Tins bit of mis
conduct could Lnly be deti-cted by 
•jieft.itors sitting in tlvinr car« in 
far left fiod and was not ap
parent to the serond 'la.se umpire 
Said umpire was noU;d to do a 
hop and gig w hen one of t h e 
Crane vis.tors lobbed a homerun 
over the fence. He also .signaled 
a Rankin player as "o u f when 
a walk at the plate advanced 
the R.inkin lad from first to w- - 
ond. Tins cal! was changed t c. 
•‘safe’’ however ..'t'?r due consid
eration.

When running the base.s, there 
was apparently a training prog
ram underway by *hc visitors In 
the fine art of the Judo chop as 
they knocked thj Rankin palyers

loose fiom the ba.'-eball cn nume
rous occassions. A nê .v rule book 
was also brought into play that 
IS evidentally the .«ani'" one u.v-d 
in drawing up the m v math It 
says a player cannot "steal" 
home from third la..’  on a pas- 
.sed bal when th baiter takes a 
third .strike

The plate ump.re h. ev»r, 
argued that the Rinkln batter 
m this instance—had upped the 
third strike but declined to rule 
on whether he w.is out or st:' 
had another swing coming l i e  
batter was retired and a tv-w I 
ter took the plate The runner 
wa.s .sent back to th.rd

On hand for the "game” how
ever, was perhaps one of th e  
largest L i t t l e  League playoff 
crowds to ever attend a match in 
Rankin as the bleat hers over 

(Continued to Page 4i
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.U.-Dmald announ- 
;h*; ’.he fi.’-m will 

on Minday. 
C«r.p.rre stock o f 
p ai 'he dry goods 

ivsiisb.e to rustoni- 
•; the time ( i

ns ly an early 
’ a.-ne 3n days ago 
X sr. sir condltion- 
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TeacluT at 
I'ta Institute
■fi ̂  -r. . . .  -

Kankin Draw Dam Takes One More Step-

Rankin Playing the Waiting Game

S ,

l-lO.v s D -B lll An- 
i-". Is one of 50 

I  attending the 
pt'ti’.ute ;n Oeneral 

University of So. 
I  s'Jmrr.er The Institute 

*ork .n earth scl- 
■ vience and mathc-

< the luniar high
vr and assistant foot- 

;he Red D.’vils.

It IS generally an accepted fact 
that Rome wu.Mi't built in a day 
and It appears that building In 
Rankin may be equally as slow.

Hanging fire at th e  present 
time u the question <»f what next 
on Rankin Hospital, what has 
happened to the lowi' rent Id- a. 
when will the next step be tak
en on the pnipasai to dam the 
Rankin draw where's the achi- 
tect with the plan* for the m-w 
Methodist Church and who's 
cn second-so to .speak

Otic bright note, however had 
been .sounded recent'y when the 
State Soil and Water Conserva
tion Board noted approval of 
the Rankin Draw damming pro-

new Sorority ('hapler 

Organized in Rankin
In a meeting held in the home 

of Sandra Smylie a new .sorority 
chapter Phi Zeta Beta was for
med in Rankin The chapter Is 
a part of B«-'a S.gma Phi and i- 
for young people who wish to 
join the sorority prior to teing 
eligible for Omlcran Tau.

During the mecl.ng cn Thurs
day. July 7. new officers w re 
elected for the group These will 
include K.iren Bains a.s pre.si- 
dent She wi l be assisted in her 
duties by Glenda Oalyean vico- 
pre.sidenl. Kr.y Rankin, extension 
officer. Sandra Smylie. recording 
secretary, Cherl Brown, corres
ponding secretary, and Jennie 
Plumlee. trea.surer

Visitors at the meeting includ
ed Pat Wrinkle and Edra Ann 
Owen.s. members of Omk-ron Tau 
Chapter.

Following the basiness ses.sion. 
the group visited With one anoth
er and enjoyed refieshmcnts.

ject With this apjiroval Rankin 
will be placed on the list of such 
undertakings awaltin* the assign
ment of priority numbers which, 
of course, puts us back at th e  
game of waiting

Rankin Hospital exnansion pre- 
.sently hung up on a snag that 
developed when bids wvre several 
thou.sands of dol.ars over the a- 
mount of money avallab'e. ap
parently had made no headway 
this wf-'k All parties q-jestlon in 
connection with the hospital work 
had the same an.sweri "We don't 
know nothing "

Chairman of Rankin Housing 
.Authority. Mr Travis Bley re
turned frsm a vacation trp to 
the Eastern states area this past 
week-end and reported that he 
had received no new coirespon- 
denre on the low rent program. 
It is believed that Rankin will 
get ten units as a starter. W'.il'e 
the Federal Housing Author ty s 
trying to give money away 1 n 
Odcs-sa tut apparently can’ t f nd 
any takers—legally—Rankin ge’ s 
another turn at bat in the wait
ing game

But everybody ha.sn't been on 
vacation. The four new tcacher-

Rankin I,A)ciffe 

to President’s Msit
Mrs Thelma Gape Circle Back. 

Texas, president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Texas, w iv make her 
official visit to the Mth Di.'trict 
on Thursday night Ju'y 21 Ran
kin Rebekah Ledge No 8 will be 
the host lodge.

Ixxlges comprising D-strict 14 
include Rankin. M-Carney Big 
Lake and Crane.

A buffet dinner will be served 
to the gathering.

agts are well along and all indi
cations arc that they will be com
pleted in ample time for the new 
.school term.

Up at the school plant, th e  
custodians' reinforced with .some 
summer hap. are well along in 
their annum task of shoring up 
the bulwarks prior to the on
slaught of another school term 
opening in a little more than 30 
days hence Floors have been 
worked over, repairs and replace
ments made here and thue and

Now See Here . . .
The present situation being 

what it Is, it would appear that 
now is the proper point In his
tory to make the riot act requir
ed reading

POSITIONS
EVEi^YONE

Thur.sUay night. July 21 at 8 00 
pm. in McCamey, the Rankin 
Go Tea.m and the McCinity Orio
les w.;! battle it out to see who 
is to r-present the teenage lea
gue b.tscball d’strict in the area 
playalfs. Both team‘d have v.cn 
twice over each other and both 
have defeated the third team, the 
Braves, throughout the season.

Rankin won the la.st game in 
their meeting with the Oiloies 
an affair play'cd In McCamev 
They have won once and lost 
once on their home fie(d. In all 
the games, the confe.'ting has 
been heated and the .score close

a good bit of pain spread around.
Preparations are wek along on 

a pavmg project that will see 
several more bloiks of paved 
Streets added to the already sig
nificant number in Rankin.

And then there's always th e  
prospect otf cooler weather ahead 
any- maybe even a rain.

In the meantime, we wait.

Rake Sale Saturday
Rankin Chapter of the Eastern 

Star has aiinounied that they 
will hold a bake sale Saturday, 
July 23 Time will be at 9:00 am. 
at the Rankin Post Office.

A nice assortment of baked 
goods w J1 be offered and pilces 
will be rea.sonable.

Local baseball fans feel that 
the Rankin Go Tea.m. coached by 
Bill Wrinkle, has the best bal* 
an ed squad They a.’x? beating 
the bu.shes this w-̂ ek for suppor 
ters to attend the game and urge 
all w-ho can to be on hand and 
lend their backing to the Rankin 
team.

■Winner of the game will e.arn 
the right to face Monahans In 
Monahans the first week in Aug
ust ,n the beginning round o f 
th-o payoffs. Rankin ha.s wen 
and represented the local league 
on several occasions over the 
past years.



TH E SCOOP b y Scoop
J. B. Hotch*n», Jr., Editor

LKT'S KIOT—

Bacfe Iras than a hundrrd years 
ago a group o( nativ'e Americana 
had the Utile hai>it of Ketting up 
a band and ndm« about th e  
country sale, burning sh>>«l.ng 
destroy.na property and raising 
heL in genera. They were called 
Indian.s and their acts a’ere des
cribed as bloody mayhem and they 
avre hunted down and killed to 
me las! man woman and child 
in some instances

A fev managed to .~ur\i\e and 
despite .sub-standard treatment 
by the white Americans and 
de piti l.v.i.g condit. Ill !ha; aie 
still tixlay among the worst ui 
me nali.^r ha\e mana ged to be
come -oil *’ i; !h  n o't .jw.tbid- 
ing p*op;c ,n 'iie '.snd ‘ •■.ri U.iie 
contr.buie' :i. a n i r. 't.w irt .y 
accorr.’iii.Mirner.f,- to ; > e'\
that hir ’ r at d •tierr; ii -t <-n;- 
elly

Tnd.iv ,.t\ -:r"'.:p
ruani."; in ba.'.dr n.* . uurn Thi \
o. ‘ Vo  ̂ • fo •. 'v , K . e

T;,*.'-e 1- .1 clvlftr ru .i ■\ '.er 
TodaV: oitiiWT'y . - i.e l
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riKhu strife These people a re  
.said to be mistreated They are 
said to te deprived of the good 
things mey want. They aiT said 
to be a group deserving of extra 
con-sideration and sympathy 

All the.se things are said by 
some Not by all 

You can call the Chicago bit 
civil strife if you like. I call it 
downright banditry When any 
group white, black, red or mix- 
<-d g.7es about setting fires, break 
ing into property and stea '.ngthe 
goods therein, shoot.ng or at
tempting to shoot tiie polireman 
on the stre t it's nothing but 
the rankest sort »f outl.iw.n- It 

a .T.u.h a crime as the lone 
gunman who rubs a -tore It ji 
... much a crime a.s the tnief who 
-t als from a home in the dark 
•! n ght r  ..- av- nuich .i crime 

•'.V m M) r= e .- kn.ed by tht e 
..r-'up of law h- -kers i.- wâ  
the c i- .:î  •: e,t’ ..t -'utri'.*
nuf'i hy one man

‘ ■ ■.Ml . il ! ; Nev P-.ge'

• y

7
B '

fA .a

‘•.Vow this is what confuses me . . .  when the ones w ho  
kirk It come hack on while the ones who bat it are 

still around.'*
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FOOD / Bwn

CALIF. BELL

PEPPERS
LB.

1 9 e
Texas Fre.'̂ h (.’ut 
GREEN CABBAGE lb. S c
Calif. Long Whitg 10-lb Bag

POTATOES 3 9 c
FOODS

MEADS 24.ct pkg.

ROLLS 2 7 c

9tMrt I

i)-n.’ Clill WlloIf.Vuil
ORANGE JUICE
BIRDSEYE—CUT

• c r ’

2 for

lb. bag

2 9 c

ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST
BEEF

RIBS
T-BONE

STEAK
ROUND

STEAK
FRESH

FRYERS
MOHAWK

BACON
MOHAWK

FRANKS

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

BOGGS GROCERY AH

JJ1C
SPECTAlaS for Friday and Saturday, JULY 22nd &

____  LIGHTCRUST

FRUnSaiJVEGETABLES p̂ Q||K
.Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING
•J4-OZ bottle Kim 
W AFFLE SYRUP
•Jfi-oz Del .Monte 
CATSUP
•JO-oz l)ox White or Yellow 
CORN MEAL
KIMBELL'S

OLEO2 0 11/ j.ir Wi'lchs 
GRAPE JELLY■J'2-oz (iiant Size l\ur> 
LIQUID SOAP
;iu;i Van ('amp’s 
PORK & BEANS 2
.'iO.'t Del .Monte 
SPINACH 2
.303 Jack Sprat 
HOMINY 2

GIANT SIZE

TIDE
303 Stokely's 
CORN 2
303 Stokely’s— ('ut 
GREEN BEANS 2K uhIk'H’s (’anned 
SWEET POTATOES4()-oz Te.\.sun 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
4r>_oz .Adam’s 
ORANGE JUICE
LIPTON

T E A303 .Stokely's 
APPLE SAUCE
.Aurora 'J-ioll pkg.
TOILET TISSUE **ch

WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

>I A R K E T

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEONES

I- tr

5'll*
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lie Rankin News
DNiS

I I I !  s( OOP—

' Continued frotn Pr*.cre<l;na PaKr*

Call U anythinK you wish. Put 
It under any cau.se you can name 
Arson Ls ar»jn. Theft is theft. 
Murder u murder. There'* no
thing smart about it. Tliere« 
nothing leg;* about it and there's 
noth.ng to be gained by it

If this method of operation i» 
continued, the Negro can hope 
for nothing in the long run but 
a fate very similar to that that 
befell the Indian fir  tlK'.se act.s. 
if continued, can not long be 
white'aashed by thase with th e  
sympathetic hearts nor ean they 
be justified by the responsible 
Negro who wishes for improve
ment in the lot of m.% race but 
who is Willing to work fur 11 
within the law He will be wash
ed a-side in the tide that wit de
mand control of this son of 
thing even if that control mast 
come at the point of a gun.

N I ruation can operate under 
two .et.s of laws If it s wrong 
for ne p rsrn to p under, it ^ 
eijualtv wrong for a group o f 
pers in.v to plunder rc ’ •ulle.- i.f 
of how jii-t th ’.r cm

T ’; e -*h') . tc.- e \.-'.vi, e
aiul til - who ja .it*- .t r ■; r 

I T  fur • » .r 'T li • for : < 
th. -- \ V : ; « : d t e ■
t ; * ni o; f, i li,:- : • w i-

* ' .1 .1 .‘l- it • ** ; *rh
"I!;, ri 'IS* n ■ •i-e to p

I III \V I I’ « ( . f  l. l \l»l ft

11: - f ; -w I - . f. 'll!
the W.nk I I . n

111*- »d t • : .1 ■ e V : .> :-
p.:p-'r in Mont . .I h.i ; ;ib '-*‘d 
a h-st of ty;>s-- of -tor.- h 
av«.HK<* n-o'er ' p ro rn ed  to  

see in his p’l'id.r it.on. tie '1 ;n 
a fj’.i-'slionaTP The :e-u * .ire 
li.-.'e 1 in order o! pre:erftv''P.

I My name
Z A front p.ige art.cle .shi '*.r.-r 

ho-.v creor ed the c.ty govern i ei.t 
i.. mo;-t .t the tune

3 Mv -sif s name
•» A feature artic.e show.n 

■J6 wa;..> to cheat on income ta.\ 
lonn.*

5 Kid’.- n.ime
ti A .i:.s.s.l,ed ad .>ftering a 

new horn* tor sa e for S'tOOO
7 More iKW> about law break

ers
8 Less news about aw break

ers
9 An eilitorial condemning high 

school teachers for being too 
hbem! with "Fs"

10 A w«?ddinB p.cture of the 
gr' m instead of the bnde when 
he is more haiKl«ome than site 
IS pretty.

II More ads on things *hat 
merch.in's are giving away.

12 front piu'-c picture of mv 
neighbor beine hau'ed out of a 
b.ir by hbs wife

13 A front page .spread about 
the deadeeat who lives across 
the street from me, who just had 
his car reposse.s.scd

14 Forget the last one I just

got 'word from the f.nan e c m- town
pany that they re coming aft<r 15 A c o m p l e t e  b.o^raphical

k tch about the "most impor-my car
15. More letters to the editor tant citizen m town" and be 

naming the crooks we have In sure you spell my name right.

JOHN A. MENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin Teaxs

Resldenee; MeCamer 
Ol.lve 2-3087

r A. . .  und tht
Spedj I Wfjnun wljf»
traul^ tir\t ihia 
!}v(i jii i- days ni the elcganu 
of a O l d  M idallm  home 
uhkh /f ifHletly eroded 
h\ dea ,. delK ndahle 

eltitr'i air cofidith>nin̂ .

A

A

• ■T' -wye-e ■ *w wwv. m . '. 1 .

'.‘ l

This first ciuss eleoHnce it' hers at gjar.intoad 
low cost from West Tex..! IHilitiat

V>
|t»r F m U X O A lR H  j

«9pl'Od<*«
* i,t wT k; ' >  '

WEST TEXAS
AN INV'ES'^CR OWNEO

V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
U TILIT IES

ELECTf»IC COMPANY

!i



Little U'ii«:ue -
(Continuea from P*<je 1'

flo«-ed cars were two to 'h rw  
deep around the fences and some 
spectators br >u»;ht out their lawn 
chairs.

And .M) ends the season on
a note that may well have some 
shak.n* their heads and tea h- 
ing the conclus.on that ba.seba; 
like a lot o( other thinas is 
different (fame than it once w ■

. . .

Manaurr of the H-inmn A 
Stars. B.Uv M.ick Vamadore .s.uc 
he was proud of the performs: 
of h a  chartpc .̂

After we (tot over tli*’ 'ii.ik- 
.n tne fj>t two innuivs w* p’.u - 
ed ball as w« l or let er tn.ni i 
our opijoneiit.s n v y  may hai» 
had more p.'wer at bat but 
d.d all rutht A ' f >r next v? a;
. . wel’ ll see

\ n r  s%v> l i i w K s

Vice-Pre of Rankin I.ittl* Lea
gue Merle Richardson exi>res*.d 
his thanks and appre lat.on t 
all mho had helped with tl> pr - 
ram this year

I appreciate t;.i . niper t 
ana t.;e f.re a t’ itii.n i! f .h i’ 
had a part m L.tt o Lei. >;=. th;

season he said. “Your help ha.s 
made it possible for us to haw  
a succe.ssful year “

• My thanks to each of you 
Richardson said

IIAVH <iHT-T«Kil.TIIHK

On Tue.sday afternoon at t h e  
Little League park tni-m'?ers of 
the Rankm A ll-Star team, their 
f am ties and invited guests en 
joyed an xe  civam and cake sup
per Some forty people were on 
hand and about ten gallons of 
Ice cream and .sewral good '■•ikes 
were dirpatchcd with \.goi

Th« R an k in  (T**,) N*wi 
Thursday, July 21, 1966____

Hijrhway Gro. -
iContinued frimi Pw,;e l» 

duced prices
Sine? the close of the .sale the 

store has been undergoing a 
fa ie lifting Practically the en
tire inside has been repaint»-d all 
damage has b̂ -en repaired a n d  
new merchandi.ie mill be put in 
the shelves prior to the August 
1 oiH'n.ng

In between th^ act.vity M.'- 
Donald and his family ha\e man- 
ageti to work in a coup'r* o f 
fishing trips to the R.o Ciruiidt

Mr and Mrs Eld Ediiar a n ti 
family ar.* enjoying a camp.ng 
vacation in Colorado th.t* t.ir'e, 
lis t  Fr.day and ls to c.in'inuc 
for some ten day-

Employees of the We.storn Co 
m Rankin and their fam;i.«-s rn- 
io\ed a barbecue and dance .v t 
the Rankin Oo.f Oubho'aae la.-- 
E-i.day even.ng

LlTHErvAN
1'
io irt****̂  \ ClIUPvCH
l y  ^ SERVICES

YOU ARE EACH SUNDAY
CORDIALLY Elizabeth A 8th St*.

"^VITED Sunday School: 9:30 •.m.
TO ATTEMD Worship Service; 10.30 a.m

E's

N O T I C E
HIGHWAY

GROCERY &  DRY GOODS
will be

O P E I  for business
MONDAY

AUGUST 1
SEE OUR NEW STOCK OF 

MERCHANDISE

T h e  T ired  Amcaicj
>1 HMITTKII KOK PI BLIC ATION BV A LO( ^

I am a Ured .An»rr*ran~.
I’m tired uf teUig called the Ugly American.
I m tired to having '-he world panhandlers 

as a whipping boy 306 days a year
I am a “Ured .Amrhcan"—weary of Amer/'an ■ 

information cn iters stoned, burned and .sacked by ^  
ing under orders from dictators who preach pevri 
conflict

I am a Ured Anierkan”—weary <if beaig .ictj^l 
cral I)e Ciaulle tmho never won a batt.e) mho pcMii 
onil J.hovah in r.ghteousne.ss and musdom

I am a “tired American -w eary of Nasser as^-'i
u • il -Uik.iig le<s hci. mho bked Uncle 8am wh.tt t:gj 
h.m m the .shins and yank hu> beard if thr cash'  ]

I am 'tired American'’—chocked ut> to here -
i> s‘ of ti '. .ng to .nt.m i'tate our governn tru by 

•• .»iid s.t-.n Lv the hordes cf the d.r'v unrs*"- 
t . th< barraau«-s against forces of .im on.r1 am .1 “tired American"—'.veary of thr Lestr.x- „
sh •’i.(t h.i'.t the ivgm tw dete-.ninr what
an  V. I he-.

iS\

I -itr. .1 “Ured American"—led up m;-h nv̂ U of 
loin, haired youth and >norl naired gir s wno c i - 
sent the "i.c'w wave i f An^ rica and mhi s.ifer « 'j>] 
lOtifd vir’ ue.̂  »f hone.-s y inteyn-ity mora..t\ 
aa gri * t" greatm.s.'

I am a “tn-ed Amer.can"—Weary unt<> dei-j; i 
tax dollar- go to du'tators who play both '..lea 
d> with the threat of what wtli happen •! me r-' .2 j 
ell s'nam - f dollar

I .<m a “ tired Amerli an" nauwatrd bv t:,» jjy |
:i;g> mho w "j .;n't take a Job if vou t.'.eT
•Ai;:»i in a R. Hov.e

1 .»m a “ tired American -who is tired -»f •
who havrnt kr. >wi. mv . -.iirr .snurc- - . > t >
I ri.mi ti’ I'l c! (iiccks for tJi.rc generat. m

I a-r. 'tired Amertian" mho Is Kctt.no g;;-- 
ute at the f.i'h ja-dd.er.s 'wlio have launr.'ird Arr- 
.ver 'V r* c mho try to foi.st on thr oc.m.' that t. 
tegral p.nt of cu.ture in the arta the nvov.-.- 
.'■taw anti the mobs mhi I<nny Bruce .u
ing and Norm.vn Mailer a.s "conipelling ' I rr - l i l
artists' who .scavenge in the cess pools for .nspost -j 

refuse to 1 ok up at the stars
1 am a ■ tired Amertcan" weary of the bes.'die i 

tramp the pkket vine* end the sit-ms vrho ?rrte| 
conimun..sm to cspitaltsm-who see no evil ji I 
at President Johnson as a “threat to p'wee'

I am a "Ured Amertcan" who has lost all pmt;«K»i 
civil rights group which la showing pnvpsgands 
lege campu.ses from oast to coaat Movrt 
I ’n.ted States Movies made In Ccrnmunist Chins 

I am a "Ured American** who is angered by i 
eous breast beater" critics of America at hfmie 
who set impassfble yardsticks for the United Su’-cs I 
applv the vme standards to the French the Br.*-ti. | 
sian.s the Chines*

1 am a "Ured American" who lesenls the pixply I 
nick.s who try to represent Amer.can.s as ihe -bail r3 
black horses "

I .am a "tired AmrrUan" who Is m-eary of sr*-*'
ers who fur sh,\'k purposes scream four letter wrlil 
m»-*o..ngs

I am a “Ured American'’ aickened fcv the s.ift.
ots who wrap themselves in bedsheeta .r the ziii\ 
and roam the countryside look.ng for i:;r.c«'fnt

1 iitr "tired Amerir.iii" who dlslikc' ‘•rgy-m' 
made a career ou* .f .nts-rcrttlon cause- yet -eni' 
children to priv.ate .schools

1 am a ••tired American" who re-ents tlwi* 
IMHldk* the belief m .i hiola and colle-?es that cs'’  ̂
dirtv word and that free enterpruve and private 
onlv sviionynus for greed TTi-y say thev luite 
they are always r cht at the head of the line 
•share of il>? American way of life

I am a "Ured American" who gets morr ihtn tj 
vveai-y of 'he clique n our State Deji-itTirrmt wtb  ̂
regard a ^>.,iy of '.uiidirv a.s pr'ider* -*he same 
subscribe to a "no win" policy in Viet Nani

I am a “ tired Am**rii an"_real tired of those »!w| 
to sell me the belief thit America is not the 
in all the « orlH — i gen-roiis beared nation a nsti«J 
to the p i cy f trv rat t > help *he "Imve mts’ 
of the u ,1x1 th::.;.'* that our system df fre en*/ 
about

I am iin Amencan who ge"j5 a lump in his th^J 
he.T' the “Star Spa;ig’e:l Benner" ami wh' hott̂  
t -a.-s when he hears those rhllling high notes o.  ̂
truinpt i.s when Old Glary reaches the top

I am "liied American" who -xants to 't**'* 
tlic.<w phoney "h.gh pri*-.sts'* who want us to Iki* 
worlhip their idols and who .seek to destroy ihê  
America is the land of the free and the home oi 

I am a "tired Amertcan” who thanks a mere-fa j  
he was lucky to be bom an American citizen—*
Ood with tn jy mercy and Justice for all

Originally printed in The Riick County Sur-He«^* 
Minn.. May 13. 1965.
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OmitTon Tau Honors 

New Pledfres to 

Nu Phi Mu Chapter
Omlcron Tau of Bpta Siirma Plil 

honored plpvpn pledses of thp 
Nu Phi Mu newly organiaed 
chapter Phi Zeu Beta, with an 
impreasivp pledye ritual Tuesday. 
July 14 at 7 30 p m in the home 
of Mrs Bill Wrinkle

Ritual chairmen for the event 
were Mmes Bobby Hardine and 
W C Stokes Honored pledge.s 
attended were Mines Koditer 
B.i;ns. Dmm'as Wocxlfm T<enm;e 
Oaylean Rov Havens and Jack 
Sniy le and Mi.vse.s Judy Orera 
•ind Kay Rank.n "Hi i.se not at- 
t-̂ ndinK included .Mme- Donny 
Hroun Ijture; P.rkle and I_irr 
Plumlee and M .\nn.c O

FNJloainjt the ritual an ;n-*a'- 
latun of offi.eis was held for the 
new chap* r with .Mrs B.ll Wr.n- 
kle as itut.slinK officer

A social h ur followed the in.s- 
tallation with a pink roM- ar- 
raniceir.enf flanked by blue c.in- 
dies coirpiimemina the tattle The 
arranifemen’ sj>e .f ed the new 
chapter's colors.

A sheath cake iced In pa l e  
p.iik and t )pi>ed with cleetiet p nh 
r 'S's .snd the chaji'er nani- ■* a: 
sei'e^l to s.xteen cue<ts

l*artnt*rship Slated 

Auff. 2l at ('handlers
.Area KOlfers are reminded of 

a partnership tournament sl.ated 
for Aumist 3l at the Joe Cliand- 
ler Kuest ranch, located south of 
Sheffield on Independence Creek 
A similar event held in June

P INVITED TO ATTEND ALL SERVICES OF
FIRST BAPTISr CHURCH

B L. HRANNON. Paator

The Church has something 
-Sunday ,<v-hool y<jy need more than you 
-  Momin« W'<irsht| need anything else.

I-Trair.tnif Union 
Worship

n v -
Vri-tf-^k Servi'-e*

ATTEND CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY

provd must successful and as a 
result, prompted the stag'n* of 
a repeat performance.

The new course, nine holes on 

Bermuda fairways and tlft green.s. 
is fa.st tecominn a popular spot 
with gaffers in We.st Texas it 
•offers a close course with a big 
challenge plus the opjKirtunity 
for fishing, swimming and furth
er enjoyments offered at th e  
guest ranch.

Tentatively, the price will be 
S12 per team with a free barbe
cue included Woods will be of
fered as prises along with other 
awards

Holder Transferred 

by W estern ( ’ompany
TliA* promot. in and tr.in-fer of 

Oradv Holder, believed to be the 
la>t original employee of West
ern Company »hen th-y opened 
their Rankin ojieratnn m 19.S6 
was learned thLs week Holder l.- 
now working out of the Ft Worth 
office of Western Companv hu' 
anticipate' being transferred t 
the Oklahoma City offic** H.- 
new Job wil. be top job in.-jiec- 
tor .Another employee J T 
Weaver wa.s transf rr-d Rin- 
k.n at the .same time as Holder 
in.'M and is still working out of 
the Rvnkln office However, he 
and hLs family Itv'c in Otb.s.sa 
ncTA

While in Rankin, he has serv
ed We.stem Company In a num
ber of positions and wa.s manag
er of the local lastallatlon for 
.some time

Holder has been active in the 
Rankin Little Ijeagne and Is Its 
present pne.sident, a position he 
ha.s served in for the pest two 
sea.kons.

He is also a member of the 
Rankin School Board and pres
ently .serves as .secretary of that 
body Board pre.sident Dr James 
Oos.sett said this week that Hol
der had not officially resigned 
from the b'>ard but that he ex- 
liected that he wniid shortly and 
that th-c board would probably 
make an appointment to fill his 
place.

Holder's .school board term is 
11 expire next year

rv iiiifr-

0

51/n
TRIUIONTH oV ric 
S€NDS out the 
OUT AND SPUTTERED
AND HEAT, ALL THE EARTMx^COAL PETROIEum AMn ̂  OF
COULD KEEP THE^atK? f / ”"
«  NOW ,0 ,  ONu ','h" „ V oT / s^  "

f^oi/ can save tim e and \

• • n.

FIRST STATE BANK
M«mb«r F.D.I.C. 

RANKIN, TEXAS

Water Situation 

Unchanged Here
Water In Rankin was still wet 

this week.
After some tws?nty days of the 

hottest and most disagreeable 
weather experienced l>"re in a 
number of summers, it would ap
pear that Rankin's water supply 
Is going to meet th>? test. Alth
ough the refre.shinc liquid wps 
not In Bibuodant supply, there was 
enough In .storage tanks this pn.'t 
wf"ek for the .school to rosiime 
watering and for ase in water ng 
down street paving prole ts

Upton County courhouse lawr 
however, wa.s still in r»-'ed o f 
water but h.ad nit reorV'ei •b«- 
critical stage Fveryone W-*-. , p. 
pearod to be getting .a'"m, well

Public Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERSH.inkin Indcpondont .School District invites Bid.s for purchase of 20.000_24.000 Ral regular gasoline to b«‘ delivered as needed during the lOOfi-O? fi.scal year Interested parties may obtain specifications at the .Sch(M)l Business Office.\\\ 0  .\1).\.\1.S Biisines.s .Manager

<Hum-^iitgrr

HIUQUm
SHAKE

McDoneld-Nicholson
Drive-Inn

West Hwy 67— Rankin 
Hours: 10 am to 9 pm

Call Your Orders in and 
Then Come By and 

Pick Them Up 
P ’HONP MV 1.2750

co4.eaM
-  ^

IT OlOU T 
UELP MUCM '

v'OOW TtlERt cots NtO.'fOUS PROUDLY M  
* «L FOUND A FOUR UAF CLOVER:

BUT HE HAD AWRECIC
HE WAS NOT INSURED

FOR NED THE THINGS All OVER
RANKIN INSUR.ANCE AGENCY

812 MAIN STREET Ph. MY 3-2482 Rankin, Tex.

: > I K I U I L T  b U 5 H N t , > o  by McFeatters
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“Me sweep out the shop? There's no broom around here 
with M Y name on It!’’

Hi



CiJR PEOPLE

NOr? 1 hi» (oum n i* publi'hfd 
M> that « r  at hiitnr Mill br ablr 
Ui rrnirnibrr uur >rr»i«-rinen 

ith rard». Irltrni. niac»>nr*. 
^t€. I.i'linc« arr (r r «  o( < barge 
and rurm it addressee are of 
tbr utiiiokt impiirtanre.

\ V
( . lO lit .K  J IN K IN S

SA 7:i-&J-’.9 
VS Naval A.i Station 

Box 6
FPO S.in K:-inojM'o Cal;! 

9iV''7

rx  r I i iM iK K
HA Hi-747-'

C' Cl Tr 1 . ,i
T . A-r '

y . M s I ■ .03

Texas Tree IMantin^ 

is niir Time Outlay
Collene Station. Tex Tree 

planters m 176 Texas counties 
,ast year planted 4 7 mlHioti tree 
jM̂ -edlings which were distributed 
by the Texas Forest Service’s

San Diego Calif 9’3133 
Son of Mr and Mrs T C 

FVost of Ranltin.

<II\K1.KS IIAI.C
54 217 324

571st Trans Det. Box 20-2 
AFO Sin FraJU'isco 962’27 

Son of Mr and Mrs Char’ e 
H.» e of Rankin, a gunner on a 
helicopter assigned to dutv in 
Viet Nam

☆  rV
(  APT. lOIIN I». ' i l l l K l t l l l .

1910794 L'SAF
Gen Aud’t Office AFO 96243 

San Francisco. Calif 
Sen of F.. 1 Sherrill and bro

ther of .Mrs Melv-in Tieman and 
Mrs Herman Stanley of Rankin 

• s ••
PAT 1 e K o m  l !T  BKtlAAMNG

VS 54 366 927 
B ’ t y 7:h MSI Bn 

o . A- V AF') 9'12'8
S . F-u.i ■ C., ,f

S • . . M B r
F .11 •- ' i; • r

Indian Mound Nuiserv near .Alto 
Of the total .-eedliin - so d 4 5 

million were Sou;l>.’rii \*5<'w 
p.nes sla.sh. loblolly ami sh rt- 
eaf Thirteen other sjx- n ed 
mostly tor windbre.iks in Her’ ral 
and W- St Texas, accoi.nti d for 
213.000 seedhntrs 

Four landowners n Newton 
Coun’v jilanted inorr t.'i.in 1 2 mil
lion loblolly pine.v Tree farmeis 
in Tiim ’ v C un*' planted th e  
second highe-t num er nr .more 
than three quarter ni.Tlon trees 
M >re tlian a thousand andrwriers 
participa'* .1 in j'. »n’ l e the 4 7 
million spedlir.irs 

AA’indbre.ik sp -le* :n order of 
popularity thi.v year w re redeed- 
ar Chlne.se elm rase multiflora 
sycamore buffoloberrv. mulberrv 
cottonwood c.atalpa black locu.st 
osace orange pondenosa pine 
Au.strian pine and black walnut 
Rose mul* fora is not cons dered 
a tree but is u.MCd in many well- 
planned windbreaks 

•Abou' five million seedlircs will 
be available to tree plante-s ryext 
year Rt-eular ash b.o5 ■ 
.'hortleaf pine  ̂ will V,c $6 1’ per 
t.hoii.s.-nd 't ite -.H -s ’ ix u -

BV W. M. (D l Bl II\V 
County Agent, I ’plon ('i>unis

F.i.e M-cv
B’

KCUNTY AGENT’S 
KORNER

liOU ART VOI K PKM C K IN G  
AMI < A.AIPING MANXFK.**?

This IS the .sea.son for ou*dO(r 
livinc Are you and your family 
enjoyim; the wonders of natuu 
by picnicking camping or mot r- 
ing?

If we act like resjvm.>.ble Tex
ans all of us wii be able to en
joy the natural beauty of ou r 
state Our parks forests a n d  
ro.'id.sid«‘s a.’-e our visati n out
door living rooms If some of us 
are car.’ lcss all vacationers will 
•suffer.

Ci.'-ele.s.' vac.ttioner* rie.stroyrur 
f.nests by fi;e and po’Iute th • 

and 1 p .t w 'h ri - 
. F f  ird •m-

i .11-
Fr

Th# Rankin (T«l 
Thurtday, July

A' ,u w.ii bf I 
you t W f  ood r. 
when ■ irat.i.ir..r4

1 Kiep s ’.nil 
car and use it

2 Carv*- s I’.U
3 L*‘ave ’dn —, 

planu lor cU.tn a l 
wtU d.e If y<K 
way

4 Keep S 
wild animals

5 Be carefu. t._1 
the • anipfir* sn i

A Dnve rx
7 C'l; t'le '■ 

th.ng
h’iS'h V • '

8 le. : ! 
anil
A ■< !■ 
fr ■; ■

Ici
Cn

PI S . K Alt! O ' I AIOOM 
4 4
1 1 ■ - '

i : o '»  » I I. 'M I  I \iji 2
‘ i * J

f  s '  . i A r si* .t. n 
B \ 2 -tV.::- F i’O 96667 

S .i. V  >T s< • :;f ni. a
Son If Ml 'T.d Mr H. .--e 

S n i o f

A2( ( IM Itl.II U 'IIOC KI.IV
AF 18 727 4t6 

6922 Sety \Vl- Box 1117 
AFO San Fianc»s.'o 96274 

Son of Mr and -Mrs. Don 
Shockley of Rankin.

M TIIIIY llOl ( BINS
VS .54 366 855 

531st Tr.ir..^pjrt C mpany 
AFO 96331 San Francisco. Calif.

Son (.f Mr and M.’’s Leon 
Houchims of R.ank n B rhday: 
Ort 9 Entered Service 6-15-65 

^  _•
n iO M A ' K. I H O 'I

U 701 050 
C > 316 vs .vrc

P\ T. n AfA I A I III I AM p.s
HA 13 728 ■ >3 

C A T ■■ C' .1 I Ha -s
F i M  ; N ’ A7-1 ::

s. •. ■: M. in. M-' f : m -
mer" if H it.k :

PA I. (.1 O. ' ( O i l  Itl NM I I
C K 3r.; B-.f.nior. .1 : B: 1- 

Ft. n.i.ss. Tex.i.s 
Grai.d'oii of M's S F Sc f  

of Rankin

Politica l
Announcem ents

M B.IICT 10 \( TION 01 111$ 
( T M U A l  n .K lU IN  
VOAIJMIU.I! 8. I%6

111 .A10( It ATIC PAltIV—

For Stale Senator. 2.5lh Hist.: 
Dorsey B Hardeman of Tom 
Green Co'ur.ty <Re-Election'

for state Representative, 
66th lli'triet of Texas:
Get.i l ie n ir ix  »,f .A'.p-t.e
' Re-I, 'Ctinni

GOOD LUCK 
TO THE 

GO TEAM
F L A Y  H A R D  B IG  T E A M !

CRITES FUNERAL HOME
COLLECT CALLS ACCEPTED 

McCamey—OL 2-4601 Cran#— JO 4-3543

rULn

X L i ■

% V
is'N'

m .s'

iV

personal
pleasure sometimes comes in smart decorator colors and has a sô ’̂ ■ 
ring. Like a Princess’  telephone for the teenage “ princess” in 
Having her very 0A\’n Princess phone means more responsibility an  ̂
privacy, too (not to mention the convenience). And Avhile you re aw 
why not try two? One for her, one for you.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU

h\tn
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s a soft'* in yourl ility andi ou’re ai'<
BELL

T  O  for the

I 0 H  O  M E  M A  K  E  R
touit S. County Homo Domo. Agont

1 r m t i  Rt; »ud». which work like magic The 
method ia sfmple and effective, 
and the results satisfactory

To make the suds, dissolve
furniture should 

a  share of refresh- 
isoi^leanlng time of neutral soap flakes, beads
I'r 'his job try dry chips or bar soap shaved ui small

b T L Y  B U b l i N c o j  oy McFtaHort

•SJS3

sake, don't ask him about his trip around 
the world!’’

o t  ®ir p
O

Three Meetin«:s Held 

by Upton Council
Gun Firing Unlawful

Tuesday, July 14th
Three .seperate meetings were 

held Tuesday, July 14 by th e  
Upton County Home Demonstra
tion Council, reports Mrs. T. O. 
Midkiff, Council reporter 

At 10 30 a m . Mrs Ro> Smlth- 
erman. Upton County OouncB 
Yearbook chairman, presided at 
a meeting held in Rankin. The 
yearbook for 1967 was compiled 
Six members attended After the 
meeting, members and agent Mrs.

nsi

1st g i v ^ s  a call.
S i f  S t !  your lo ca l 

S a n ta F to o ^ ttis a s n e a r  
as your j^ on e ".

Q?

I*- Bfll.. .\renl, S.4NTA FE RAILWAY 
•■hone: MYrtle 3-2851 

SUU.in. RANKIN, TEXAS 79778

\ Santa Fe

on Public Highway

The Rankin (Tex ) N«ws- 
Thurtday, July 21, 1966

Please Mr. Hunter, do not shoot 
from our public roads whether it 
be on a highway or from the most 
remote back country road.

Shooting from our public roads 
is a very dangerou.s practice.

You never know what might be

pieces In one quart of hot soft 
wabfr. To test the soap to .see if 
it is neutral, put a bit of It on 
your tongue and If neutral i twtl  
not bite or sting.

When the soap solution has 
cooled to a jelly-like cake icing 
and suds die down, rebeat them.

Remove the dust from h i 
uphoLstered furniture with a 
\.wuum cleaner or ahisk broom. 
ILifore shampo<nng the fabr.c 
with drv' sucLs. test m an icon- 
.̂ p.cu-)as p:ace to see whether it 
Ls ua.shable. If .m). then apply ti e 
dry ûds to a -,mall area with ; 
brush, .sponge or clith. Use n 
iwiif I'ltvu.ar ti.ot.on Scrap oi 

the soiled .suds wit.i a sp.itu 
Kii.^e With a .pon̂ ie or cloth 
Aiutig fr »m clear lukewarm wat
er using a circular muticn. R:r. 
'eseral times

Re s.ir̂  n.j soap remains in t! e 
material. U.se ,us little water as

Lou Jeffers, enjoyed a salad 
luncheon

Upton County HD Council met 
at 2 p m in the courthouse In 
the office of Mrs. Lou Jeffers. 
HD agent Plans were made for 
Achievement Day to be held in 
October Mrs T  O Midkiff and 
Mrs Oene Braden of the Mid
kiff Home Demonstration Club 
were elected for the food com
mittee Club presidenus repirted 
to the Council.

At 4 p m Upton County THD.4 
chairman Mrs o  V Fell, pre
sided over a m--e':r.? held n the 
offire of the agent in 'he county 
courthouse .Mrs Roy Snutherman 
was named as the new THDA 
chairman f r the coming war. 
De egates were e'ected to go to 
State THD.\ meeting to b" he'd 
:n Corpus Christ i in Septem2er 
The delegates are Mrs. O'Ttiud • 
Oibbs and Mrs Cecil C me'and 
from the M 'Carney HD Club and 
Mi'S Smitherman from the R-ne- 
dum Club

just around the comer or over the 
hit or if livestock might b<' graz
ing in the brush neaitby In the 
past few months, livestock has 
been shot in several locations 
throughout the county ty un
knowing rabbit hunters.

Besides being very hazardoas. 
it IS a violation of the law to  
discharge a firearm on. along or 
across any public road in thi* 
state. "The next time the urge 
strikes us to go hunting, even 
for rabbits, let’s not hunt on our 
public roads, and maybe we can 
prevent injury to our neglhbors 
and prevent damage to his prop
erty

BY RILL RKE 
-4rea Dame Warden

Rankin G. I. Gets 
Okinawa Promotion

possible .so that tiie fi'unda*:on 
will not become wet Work quick
ly and wash a sm» 1 are.i at a 
time and let each new area over
lap the last one a little P ace 
furniture in an airy place to dry. 
but not in the sun

If fabric has a nap. brush it 
after it is thoroughly dry so that 
the threads wit be in the right 
direction. Leather covered furni
ture can be washed with ‘ uds in 
much the same way.

Ft. Buckner Okin.awa- Eddv I,. 
Houchins 21 son of Mr and Mrs 
Leon Hourhms of Rankin, was 
promoted to ,\rmy specialist four 
June 22 on Ok,n.i'.va. where he is 
serving with the 531̂ : Transjiort 
Company.

S;)eciali.st four is an enli.-tcd 
rank equivalent to the rank o f 
corporal.

H'li'hin.' a tru k dr v,-r in 
the companv entered *.ie .Army 
in June 19«i.5 comp', ted basic 
training a Fort Polk. 1..',, and 
arrived overse.a.s last Ds'rember.

He Ls a 1963 graduate of Ran
kin Hich 'School and wos employ
ed by Halliburton Company be
fore entering the Army.

Visits Parents
Lt. Bob Winn, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Vernon W'inn. was a recent 
visitor in the home of his par
ents. He is enroute to Viet Nam 
after training at Ft. Devins. Mas.s. 
The lieutenant Is in the Army.

THAT'S n ran
MRS. U S. SAVIMGS BONDS 

OF 1966
!?ive-foo:-three blue-eveo
MRS JOAN BERRr OF Lu9te wvo 
VVON î EB title at ThE ANNUAL
v,Rs aa\ekica pulse ant at San L 
plEOO, OALIF. IN the COM'NO VEAB "  
MR*. U.S SAVINGS BONOS'WILL 
TCHJR &ECTI0N6 0F THE US AS A 
SOOOWILL AMBAS^OOB FOB 
SAVINGS BONDS

^  I

w
HOME GROUND

iI llIS island in the new Vt?R< 
ClTV HAPBOP FA.NSOUS LV.'.wRVlT 
receiving CENTER WE'-COMED 
OVER 20 MILLION HUMAN SfiiNGS 
IN ITS 50-YEAR wiSTORv 5Hi«^ 
FROM THE WCRL DOVER 
PUMPED rHET PAL’.ASTS OF 
BOCK AND EARTH TO INCREASE
the islands size, so . ..

M.4NV IMVVGRANTS SET
foot in The new world

ONGROUND FROAVTHEIR 
NATI.’E lan d s :

A QUOTE r-ROTT\ THE PR.ESIQB>iT:
"^£<R5 VO SE.TFC ,.vrZ"STA15V T TxH.V 7H£ U 5. ~

'fC ^ r iS  A O I ! 2 E . C r ^  CCJNTAr

i



'sI’I'l'lAl.S For Friday and Saturday. Jl'I.Y 22nd & 2.’ird

C  . .  K

> ror rrmav ann C5aiuma>, i.«i --nu 4x

WTjftSf
■.,* i - 1

LIBBY'S MIXED—«s>z.

FRUIT DRINK
3 FOR

BIRDS EYE

CUT CORN
Lb. Pkg.

25e
GANDY'S

MELLORENE
Vi2 Gallan

F R U IT Si

'E S C T A B L E S

BANANAS
LB.

12
TEXAS LB.

CABBAGE 8e
MEATS

ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
PEYTON'S

FRANKS
ENGLISH BRAND

BACON
FRESH

BEEF

RIBS

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

CUT RITE 12x25

WAX PAPER 25e
SUNLITE or MEADS 3 CANS

BISCUITS 25e
Miracle Whip
SALAD DRESSING quart 53e

LB. BOX
33c

Stokely's 14-oz. bottl«

CATSUP
2 FOR

GUARDIAN

DOG FOOD
3 CANS

SUNLITE

OLEO
S LBS.

GIANT SIZE BOX

TID E
Ranch Style 303 cans

BEANS
2 FOR

Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
2 Boxes

Hargain I'ack— lo rolls 
TOILET TISSUE.StokolyV' 30.3 cans 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for

! r .JIU-0 29c
•liAfHIMUItf

CASNW AY G R O C E R Y  
A K D M K T

yve C*^e S A H Green Stamp5 —  Double on Wednesday Purche«« <>♦ H") oo o r '^ o r *

The

B I R T H S

IVim to .Mr .intl Mrs. Danny 
Broun ol R.tnk;n at 8 12 am . 
Juiy 18 a dauj{h!iT uriiflunK 7 
lb> 8 o»« and na.meti Jan.le 
Blake

Born to Mr and M.’^̂ T. riblo 
Deanda of Rankin at 9 15 am . 
July 16 a dauahter uelRhina 7 
lbs 1 oz. and named I>orinda 
Ann

Born to Mr and Mrs Pedro 
Oomez of MeCamey at 12 08 am. 
July 15 a son ueiithin* 9 Iba.. 
2 o*a and named Tom Anthony.

Born to Mr and Mrs Prank 
Veall of McCamey at 3 04 p m.. 
July 19. a daughter aeifhlnc 7 
Ite and yet to be named.

CEASSinED ADS

r i .A s s im n  sn r a tfm  tor the
Kankin \ e « » -  ;u'enU nee word, 
ner i«Mie .Mlnimam rnarre mt 

tA« per ad «hen  paid in raah 
tl ne mininium rh.tree nn atll 
B(|y put on rharce arrnunl nn* 
le«« advertiser haa standiiic ar* 
roignt nllh  The \ en «

T V A- RADIO RFPAIRS All 
aork iruaranii-ed by qualified 
technician James W Matt* 
heus 310 2nd st Ph 884-2474. 
Bic Lake Authorized Zenith 
dealer.

IT>R RENT Vacation Trailer Call 
MYrtle 3-2790

RANKIN MASONIC LODGF 
VG NO. 1251
Staged Mee»tinq Niohts 
2nd and 4*h Thursdays 

7:?0 P. M.

Rankin 'TJ

HOSIMT.tl.

FOR HOUSE MOV 1 NO see or 
call Jack Price. Telephone 6- 
4011 P rt Stockton. Trxa.s.

Ntr- F>*.-.k V- 
admitted Ju.y jj 

Mr- .5r.drr* rj 
aom:-’ -<i j  

Mr Tommy ~ J 
admitted Jq;y m 

Mr 8 c R.-. 
admlfed July 

Mr Delmo R-y 
km. admitted Jijal 

Mry Danny B- 
admitted Juy n

JOHN k
ATTOkNlT.^

Rar.kifi.'
ReMdear*

OUn

Truck .Me
Exper.tice.; V-n

condit.'*r-.‘ p*-i 
Write M: W-.

GEORGf
( HKVR^

390 8 cou:*:'

DENVER CO

SHOE .SHOP ; «  ! 
anre for r̂ lit 
cation lou :t 
6373 r.oren e fs

AIRPl ANF POR 
clean Fire ’ 
ders vht-3 r*da| 
double arm n** | 
S.MOH IJiOO 
pickup rar -c 
Riley Brx T 
Ph 948-3591

PIANO HAKr.AIN 
Ff>r quick dlspo«iaI. You fan  ar

range mn>t attractive purrhaae 
of famous brand spinet piano. 
Like r»eu. I.«»w pavmrnU. Might 
store with family inlerrsted In 
buying a piano. Write at once.

McFARLA-ND 
M fSIC  ro.

200 S. Main Elk flty , Okla.

5Z2SZ5ZSPS

WANTED Permanent yard man 
Would te a good position for 
retired person. Mu.st be good, 
steady worker. Contact Mrs F 
O B.’-anch MY 3-2896 

FOR A NFW CHFVROLFT See 
Kenneth Hayes former Rankin- 
ite. now with Mustang Chevro
let. San Angelo He’ll make you 
a good deal. (9-22)

IT ’S THK OOOD OIJl Summer
time -as you may have noticed. 
Hut don’t let It bug you Bring 
your fnends and corr.r by f:r  a 
refreshing dr.nk from our soda 
fountain. It's cool irslde. . . no 
■slt'T.g out In a h-'t -or while 
you wait Rankin Drug.

it )

1-1 1

! .»*

l.-cj

FOR SAIF ! 
bE unit on 1*1 
Delivery truck 
AN Gcnera’ux 1| 
chine D OE 
unit in top 
1261 or write e"] 
umcan. Ne» M*'

'•■M. „.  . i t  - I



S1M!C*IALS F'or Kridav and S a tu rd a y , J T L V  22nd &  22rd

TJMiSS FOoH

it

LIBBY'S MIXED—^ x . 3 FOR

FRUrr DRINK 39e
BIRDS EYE Lb. Pkg.

CUT CORN 25e
GANDY'S Vz Gallan

MELLORENE 39e
FRUlTSi

'E6ETABI.e s

BANANAS
LB.

12
TEXAS LB.

CABBAGE 8e
MEATS

ARM OR CHUCK

ROAST
LB.

49e
PEYTON'S

SAUSAGE
2-lb. Bag

125
PEYTON'S

FRANKS
PKG.

59e
ENGLISH BRAND

BACON
LB.

85c
FRESH

FRYERS
LB.

37c
BEEF

RIBS
3 LBS.

SI.

n

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K

CUT RITE 12*25

WAX PAPER 25e
SUNLITE or MEADS 3 CANS

BISCUITS 25e
Miracle Whip C O  jo
SALAD DRESSING quart 9 v 6

LB. BOX
33c

Stokely's M-oz. bottl«

CATSUP
GUARDIAN

DOG FOOD
SUNLITE

OLEO
GIANT SIZE

2 FOR

3 CANS

S LBS

BOX

Ranch Style 303 cans

BEANS
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
Hargain Pack— lu rolls 
TOILET TISSUEStokely’s 303 cans
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for

2 FOR

2 Boxes

JUIO 29c
MStIM

CASHW AY G R O C E R Y  
A K D M K T

yve Li<ie S 5 H Green Stamps —  Double on Wednesday Purche«« o i $3 on n r 'tA rr t

/

KIKTHS

ll.tm to Mr ind Mrs Danny 
Broun o( R.inlcin at 8 12 am . 
July 18 a daiuihtrr urigltinK 7 
lb> 8 o »  and na.mcd Jaa.lr 
Blake

Born to Mr and Mrs T  riblo 
Deanda of Rink:n at 9 15 am.. 
July 16 a dauKhter uelRhlnn 7 
lbs. 1 oz. and named Donnd* 
Ann

Born to M: and Mrs. Pedro 
Oomez of MeCamey at 12 08 am. 
July 15 a son ueiehme 9 lbs.. 
2 oz* and named Tom Anthony.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Prank 
Veail of McCamey at 3 04 pm . 
July 19. a daufhter wetchlng 7 
lb* and yet to be named.

(lEASSinED ADS
^  '’Ui

___  ^Puillllilllllil
« I.ASSint n 50 RATTS for the 

Kankm V e » » -  txenU  per word, 
per i«Mie .Mlntmam rnaree ef 
SA< prr j(t ahen palrf in raali 
<1 no mininium rh.irrr on sill 
sd, put on rhirce arrnuni un- 
le<% advrrtlM^ ha* sUtndiiif nr- 
'•oisnl « llh  The Nea*

T  V A- RADIO REPAIRS- All 
Aork xuarantred br qualified 
tfchmcl.sn Jarre.* W Matt- 
he** 310 2nd »t Ph 884-2474. 
Riz Lake Authorized Zenith 
dealer

POR RENT Vacation Trailer Call 
MYrtle 3-2790

RANKIN MASONIC LODGE
V C . NO. 1251
Staged Meetinn Niahts 
2nd and 4*h Thursdays 

7:?0 P. M.

PIANO KAROAIN 
Enr quick disposal. You Can ar

range most allrai live purrhaae 
of famou* brand spinet piano. 
Like new. |.o« pavmenu. Mi^ht 
store with family Interested in 
buvinz a piano. HrUe at onre.

McFa r l a n d  
Mi s i r  CO.

200 S. Main Elk CHy. Okla.

WANTED Permanent yard man. 
Would te a good position for 
retired penwn. Mu.st be good 
steady worker Contact M.--* E 
O Branch MY 3-2896 

fXDR A NEW CTtEVROI.FT See 
Kenneth Hayes, former Ranktn- 
ite, now with Mustang Chevro
let. San Angolo He’ll make you 
a good deal. «9-22>

IT'S THE GOOD OLE Summer
time -.as you may have noticed. 
But don't let It bug you Biimz 
your friends and come by for a 
refre.shlnjf dr.nk from our soda 
fountain It's cool Inside. . . no 
slt'lng out In a h''t oar while 
you wait. Rankin Drug.

Th* Rankin
Thursday, JuJ

h o s p i t a l !
M '' Prs,-.k V., 

admitted Ja.j 
Mr. .\r.d-f» ^ 

aom;!!'d J ij 
Mr Tomair J 

admitted Jmy jj 
Mr S c 

admired July j.
Mr De.mo tr-. 

kin. admi’tw J J  
Mr* I>anr.T c- 

admitted Juy

JOHN A
ATTO»xn.(

Rsr.kx.'

Reudeaw
OLhf

Truck .Me
Ex per. net Vt* 

condit.'T- P- 1  
Write Mr W-

GEORCE
( HKVRJ

390 8 rOlOOli 

DENVER Oil

SHOE .SHOP ;»I 
aru-e for r^x 
cation loll if 1 
6373 norm t

FOn HOUSE MOVINO .see or 
call Jack Price. Telephone 6- 
4011 P rt Stockton Texas

AIRPl ANf POR 
clean Ere '.i * 
d»Ts vht-3 r«ial 
double snr. n*t j 
S.MOH K W 
pickup car 
Riley Box r  
Pn 948-3591 r

FOR aAI E 1 
bi‘. unit oc 11C| 
Delivery truck
A.N Generstor 
chine. 1' OF 
unit in top s 
1261 or write 
umcari. New VI’'

fXX

o--'ifll. ..C -

V

1 r :

r.-»'

ssn


